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COOS BAY TIMES

STc. m7LONKV Kdltor nnd !u
DAN K. MAl.OXKV Se Keillor

Entered nt tho poatofflce at Marsh-Cel- d,

Oreeon, for transmission
Uurough tho mails as second class
wall matter. .

VACATION TIMi:.
I inonnt to do my work todny,

But n brown bird sang In the apple
troc,

And a butterfly flitted across the
field,

And all the leaves were calling inc.
i

And the wind wont sighing over tho
land,

Tossing the grasses to and fro,
And a rainbow held out Us shining

So what could I do but laugh and
go?

DICIIAUU I.H OAMiinNNK.

you planned for that
HAVE as et? You'ro not going

put it off this year nro you?
There nro additional expenses tins
7car and you think you'll need all tho
money for a payment on tho lot.

Hush! Out In tlio trees tho birds
ire slnzlnr. llltlnc little love songs
that, when you tako time to listen,
atlr your pulse and start a song In

jour heart. Worrying about tomor-
row? Not thoy. They nro busy little
roaturo, building tholr nests, feed- -

Inc. thnli vmim. ntul tnnrliltitr tlinm If.

fly ns Boon as tholr wings nro strong
and nine, always cm 111c wing. Burning
up and off into tho glorious blue, ovor
Vnglng their heartening talo of Joy
and gladness and lovo.

Learn your losson from them, busy
man. Work may cnll. payment
press but lake tlmo lo fly a bit your-jo- H

and learn a song of reslfulnoss
nil rhcer. If vnn ilnn'l. llfn will

grow so dull, ami tho notes of your
Iionrt's love song will sound so faint,
that It may bo your trlcnds will fo --

got to listen and coaso to hear.
You do not need to spend a groat

deal. That can bo gauged entirely by
ttie condition of your purse. The
main thing Is to go. Kvnn tho work
Tiorsoa have tholr days for rest. Just

It down you and the womnn who h
all In all to you and, in a nenalliic
vny. talk It over.

Sot the day for your departure and
more steadily toward It: nnd whon It
comos, loavo your work anil go
Don't worry: don't wonder. Just
SV. tt H AlA A .ft 1 I . 1 tl.l. h ft .. - -jmiii iii,h- - ninii nun living, "Oil you j

win romo back younger and Htrongor
and more lovable, ho Hint not only
yourself, but vrynnn about you.
will bo benefited by tho change.

a ro.MMox wi:akxi:ss
Old Illldad and I nro neighbors,

ml ntt u'linn Mi., ilni. 1 t I.X......I. ...i- " "' ." .. ,n 11111,1111 nun -

dono nro our dlvcra labors, wo argue
an hour or two. And thus, In our
pleasant tlltln' wo thrash out a hun-
dred thotnes: I Jump on tho pomes

f Milton, ho says that thoso pomca

BII Of nml nnvnr n inrn Imnn
Wo spend tho ovo dubat-fn- g.

then, whon thn nrt-- v n,ii

- . nil,, 1,1 1 iiiniin nn
In our rrlomllf

polltlcn Is tho tliomo
Mrs.

n"?

.....'
I with bIiochor,

urn 1110

utrange to-Ja- y

to bco Hald Utile
is ran nut meet her

"Did ho havo
"No, ho had

aono."

A dispatch Ih Just
i mr inn that

Lord Otwultnii
that

"Lonllr Smi u- -

' it O U

lost spirit
free.

back with youth of high

pmppm nan wwwwmiiniiniin n i.......
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good j:vi:xi.vn
for he that wrongs his friend !

Wrongs himself more, and
about

A silent rourt Justice In his
breast,

f Himself tho Judge Jury and
himself

Tho prisoner at tho bar, ever '

condemned.

WHAT MIOIIT j

might bo done if men woro,
wlso )

What glorious deeds, my suffering,
brother.

Wniilil thnv iinllo
In love and right,

And conse their scorn for one nnoth
er.

In

been
In" tho

heart bo j Tho lodge inombers quite .t
wiiu Kinunng uropa 01 nil i uesuay wnon tney visi

kindness:
And knowlodgo pour
From shore to shoro

Light on eyes of blind- -
MM. -

I tho
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lie free as wnrmth In
or.

SELECTED,

I sco by n of tho Ostoraunds
my P. A.
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athletes, "Olymplska Spclcna
Swedish
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circum-

stances

housing
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dan-
gerous learning.
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News Elks and
Rose City Conven-

tion Week.

(Special Times.)
PORTLAND,

Marshfleld delegation
tnklng Lodgo

everything, probably
night,

morning, witnessed gradr-all- y

"turning
bright

Imbued

hnnilniinrtnra
imtrciiiug note:.

nearly overyono for
uniiorms

Callspell batul almost
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summer wenth

copy
Postcn which friend Sand- -
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first
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delegations

consequently
greater
pulled off members

tlio present.

Lodgo
evidence Mnrsbflclil
unknown quantity

gathered
bo presontod tho champion I delegation received tho

I nil the lino, tho plaudit
Is for 01- -

ympnic uamen. i nau luca wnat
our brave up

thero but under
hnvo a good

If one wants' room Stock-
holm ho can go to tho olllres
nt or 12
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than n
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,j,0 plum tree.
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to "Coos Indicating It
cntlroly "Marshfleld banner",
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who ap- -

and Mrs. A. T. Hainan
wero only members Cons

delegation hnd near-acciden- t.

They out nn auto
with Morso, of n

boyhood friend of when
It occurred. In to a
collision with another Morse
turned ninMiInn tl.n
smashing It bndly
occupants nothing
than u

E. D. McArthur
It kept out of n of trouble. ,08t of ,a unlfonn Mon,,ny

'i:i:li:piio.i: Cllltl- - SWOItX 'women In great thrnns on
COMMITS Sl'K'IDi: RlrontH ml nm.M.nnt .,..i....

II. Il jr. souvonlra from various lodges.
Sworn nt an telephone Whothor MeArthir's Is of
mrlbor to whom had given souvenirs of 1012 Grand Lodge Is
wrong number, MIhh Mnudo Harris, something other members of

wuui inline iinu . vm couiingoui trvinir tolAl1tlll..wl.. Ill...ln.. . i.A .,
,.' oilierShe brooded subject white lints In Portland and

ernl daj-- and on Tuosdny night appeared In tho parado

'"ar.11 I'" nulto n whlo turned on tho gas. Sho dead companionstl, w,"l " whon found loilnr. Alio n letter
rn'tn, T "

, saying was tired of living. E. S. Hargclt nnd hnvo be,..iwn.,?,;,'1 Bar thoy 'getting considerable enjoymentmany dlscuKHlng the I MILITIA MANKL'VIMtS ii,AXXi:n. of havlncr tinir ntn i,maoimiar tlilngum bob. with noror Tho Orogonlnn savs: I Micro nro Innnmomblo nutn.' in rwt.fllSSlntr.
throb. long

xuno

oier

ever

loving

over

nny

Unless la a decided objection hind, If Is hard to got whon It Is
on tho tho Navy Dopartmont desired and it doesn't take long
iiiu minim urKUiiizniiuiitf 01 " kvi. uiii iiir niuo lliai WOllPltl, ,., . null. .tA... ,u .1.
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The Fuel
which off with valve.

which burns only long needed,

ready instant,

appliances which utilize every heat
for the purposes required,

you pay for month, measured
accurate own premises.

Gas Is the Economical Fuel

'Our Business Department you
choose gas heater, gas

heater which you full benefit
the pay
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Oregon Power Co.
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July Clearance Sale
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All at cost from
per pair up

Electric Shoe Store
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1IIIID II. CLAllKE.
Specialist in Nerve ud Spinal

Disease.

., 0ff,,c1e'.JRoom 2 nostts Homo
"uur" ,0 6i Phone 1H-L- ,

IU A. IIUNDRV--
. Modem UenUl Prlor.
w are equipped do hirK ,i...

work, on ihort notice at the Torjlowest prices BJxamlBttloB freeUdjr attendant. Coke bulldino- -

Chandler notel, phone Ul-J- .

J.
IIKNN-- n,

yet.

Iffl.e over Flanagan Jt Uennett Ban)
farahOeia

rn J T. MeOORMAo.
Phytlcian and Surieon

Marahfleld, Oregon.
fflce: Lockhart Building,

Oonosli. n0Ht offlrn -

Blanchard's Liverv
tho llverv h,.."..

Whore i Helsner.

a1 -- - - S'S'6ecui
Gleason a, Jess . PXnZXTft Tloterlnnd Thursday to lea ft1"8; "s or anything neededfor Tacomn where l1hopes dn' t0.lnc bllSlnno. n ...,8Iltes.i'x i.a,i arrange
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Oregoi

LUery ,I-c- d a,,,, Sales Service.111 ''"" Alder Streets.

GOOD. Phone iu" W,U io

s Unique Pantatoriui

PItlCBOKItH nnd HAT nrvrnV..!
Acent for Edward V.. Rtr
fino Tailoring Lot im n,i. .?

I noxt Suit. . '1
235 Coinmorclal. 1'huse I54J

iYou Auto Call Fool
PIIUXI-- : lll-- J XIGIITAXDpd
auinu rront or Lloyd Hottl

TWO NHW OAHS
'

Aftor 11 P. M. Phone S-

Rosldonco Phono 28-- J

Will nuilcu trips to Qoqulllt,

TiTe Star Transfo
and Storage Co,

Is prepared to do nil kinds of hui
on short notice. Wc meet all tni
nml boats nnd wo also havo thjh'j
stylo Reynolds Piano Mow. tl
gunrantco our work.

L. H. Heisner, Pr
Phones 98-I- t. 120-J- . or O--

Wanted Quick
A shrewd investor to plckoji

bargain In two of the choicest let
on Kastsldo. Fiuo vlcrr of Bq

mid Mnrslidcld. High, Ierel til
slghlly. $475.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO,

177 Front St.

WANTED!!!
CATiriiTS UPIIOKSTKIlINfl .

PIANOS TO CLICAN. br the Its
matin Clrnnlng Company. Ordtnfo
uork tnbrn nt

GOINa Jt If AltVEV
IMIONK 100

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurant!

I'M Worth Front Htrtrt

Barnard & Langworlh)

Klectrlcal Cpntractora and Suppli

' PHOXJ3 1S4-P- ..

170 So, Uroudwur. next dor
I'nlon Mcwt Market.

Most Sensible Shoe
For the children Is the
famous. "SKUFFEH" ibw.

For snln At

The Clecfrjc Shoe Sioff

tou &o, . yjpl
r. j. CAirjc 44- - a. h. howmi

Marshfleld Paint
Decorating Co.

EUtlmaiea MARSHFIELD,
Furolahjd PhflOP --t0L. 0j

Real Estate
and

I' WW. 1.1BUIVA.11.I' ll
Sevnrnl , i,,.,.oin. in PnrmJ ' I...... a ,,n(4.a ,m -- .

city property.
A'U. FKIBBN.

'Marshfleld. Or?l

A Modern Brick IliilliMns, ElectrH

Light, Stenm Heat. Klegantir
Furulshed Rooms with H"'

and Gold Water.
IIOTETj OOOS

w. a. .tiuit'LiitN, rroi'. ..
Rates: f.O cents a Day and Up"0

uor. Hroaaway and Mam".
Marahfleld. Oregon.

RUILDIXO ANI REPAIR V'0fi

House Moving and Oradlnj.
We are preoared to do this wrX

by the dav or rnntrnnt nnd Kliarsn"'
satisfaction. Lot ua figure with J01

G. S. FLOYD & CO.

Phone 31G-- J. Marahfleld. Or


